
www.jec.org.uk/devon 
www.facebook/com/jecdevon 

Twitter: @jecdevon 
jecdevon.memberships@gmail.com 

Regional Membership Application  

NAME(S); 

POSTAL ADDRESS; 

LANDLINE;      MOBILE;  

EMAIL ADDRESS; 

CAR MAKE/MODEL/YEAR; 

Please tick the box below to confirm your membership request. 

 INTIAL MEMBERSHIP & REGISTRATION  
 £15.00 (Please note membership renewals, due May 1st every year) 

Once completed please send this form with a cheque made payable to JEC Devon to; Tony Bates, JEC Devon Membership 
Secretary, 4 Byron Road, St.Marychurch, Torquay, Devon. TQ1 4PH. Alternatively you can also pay by BACS. Please post this form 
back to Tony, and then send your fee to the following Bank Account, using the ref MEM/Your Surname (Sort Code; 208531 - Account 
No; 80977462) 

Please note by submitting this membership request you are giving the Devon Region of the Jaguar Enthusiasts’ Club Committee permission to hold this information for the purposes of organising club and 
region programmes, events and deploying communications. You further confirm that they have your explicit consent for them to share the information with third parties if required in conjunction with the 
above. 

Thank you for your interest in the Devon region of The Jaguar Enthusiasts’ Club. Originally formed in 1989 we are 
recognised as one of the largest, and most active affiliated regions of the *Jaguar Enthusiasts’ Club. Today. We now have 
over 100 members, and by becoming a regional member you’ll be welcomed into a vibrant, and energetic group. 

During a typical year we host many events, evening talks, dinners and organised trips away. Alongside a full calendar of 
events you will also receive four editions of our magazine The Devon Cat, regular E-letters and access to our Website and 
Social Media Channels. Convinced? Great! Just fill out the form below and pop it in the post. 

*JAGUAR ENTHUSIASTS’ CLUB NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP  
Alongside everything that we can offer, we are an affiliated region of our national club. Whilst we welcome your regional membership, we do also 
need to highlight that you can also join the national club. This national membership carries a separate fee and is managed by our head office in Bristol.  
Further details on the benefits this can bring can found at www.jec.org.uk or by calling  0117 969 8186.
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